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Media Release 
Bank of Ann Arbor Adds Senior Vice President and Loan Group Manager 

 

Ann Arbor, Michigan, May 1, 2015 – Bank of Ann Arbor is pleased to announce the addition of Senior 
Vice President and Loan Group Manager, Tim Gretkierewicz. He will be responsible for managing 
the commercial lending efforts at our Ypsilanti, Saline, Ellsworth Rd, Stadium Blvd, and Traver Village 
offices. 

Gretkierewicz joins Bank of Ann Arbor with more than 25 years of experience in the banking industry of 
which 23 of those years were in the Ann Arbor community. He began his career at the local predecessor to 
TCF Bank prior to moving to KeyBank where he ascended through a number of leadership positions and 
ultimately was named the KeyBank President of the Michigan market. Tim has a long-standing track record 
for creating and maintaining relationships in both the commercial and non-profit communities.  His success 
has been recognized in his strong background in business development and sound portfolio management 
skills.  As an established leader, Tim brings a solutions based sales approach and experience in growing 
revenues and profits by implementing a thorough understanding of finance principles, credit analysis, and 
lending practices. 

"BOAA aligns with my sensibilities of what a community bank is and does. I am excited to be part of a 
creative, energetic, and community focused group of people who just-so-happen to work extremely well 
together across the whole bank”, stated Tim Gretkierewicz. “I appreciate the opportunity to be part of the 
future growth of the bank which has achieved unparalleled success for an extended period of time.”   

“We are extremely pleased to have Tim on the Bank of Ann Arbor team”, commented Tim Marshall, 
President and CEO. “He brings great experience and perspective to the commercial lending team which 
has enjoyed record-level growth over the past several years. We value his strong commitment to the 
community and long history of volunteerism which dovetails perfectly with the culture of the bank.” 

Tim graduated with a Bachelor of Arts degree in economics from The University of Michigan. 
Throughout the past 25 years, Tim has been extremely active within the community, volunteering his time 
at multiple non-profit organizations including serving as a board member and treasurer for United Way of 
Washtenaw County, Board Member and Secretary for the Washtenaw American Red Cross, the 
University Musical Society and the Ark. He currently serves as a board member with Shoes and Clothes 4 
Kids, Fieldstone Farms, Therapeutic Riding Center, and the Kaplan Public Service Foundation. 

Tim and his wife Christina, along with their two sons, enjoy spending time outdoors and are looking 
forward to moving into their new home in Saline. 

About Bank of Ann Arbor 
Bank of Ann Arbor is a locally owned and operated bank with total assets and assets under management of over $2 billion, 
serving people and businesses in the Ann Arbor area with offices at the corner of Fifth Avenue and Washington Street in 
downtown Ann Arbor, in the Traver Village Shopping Center, at the corner of Stadium and Liberty streets, on West Ellsworth 
Road in Pittsfield Township, on West Michigan Avenue in downtown Ypsilanti, and in Plymouth on Ann Arbor Road. Its newest 
office opened in January 2013 on East Michigan Avenue in downtown Saline.  The web site is www.boaa.com. Visit us on 
Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn.                                     
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